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DearSecretaryGutierrez:
noticeof proposedruleWe appreciatethis opportunityto providecommentson the advanced
"Revisions
andClarificationof DeemedExportRelatedRegulatory
making(ANPR) on
of
the
key
rolesof theNationalAcademies,consistentwith our 1863
Requirements."One
Charter,is to advisethe nationon importantissuesinvolving science,engineering,
Congressional
- the National
andmedicinesuchasthis one. Themembersof our threehonoraryacademies
the NationalAcademyof Engineeringandthe Instituteof Medicine- and
Academyof Sciences,
the scientificexpertswho serveon the studycommitteesof our operatingarm,the National
ResearchCouncil,areworking at industrial,academic,andgovemmentalinstitutionsthat are
potentiallyaffectedby the proposedregulatorychanges.We providethesecommentsin light of
with the U.S. scientific,engineering,
andmedicalenterprise.
our backgroundandexperience
that arebeing
Our most importantobservationis the following: We believetherule-changes
of existinereeulationsthat are
recommendedby the InspectorGeneralandthe interpretations
will serveto weakenboth nationalsecurityandthe economic
now beingwidely disseminated
of the United States.The impactwill likelybe to dramaticallyhinderAmerican
competitiveness
engineering
andhealthcareresearchandinnovation,factorsthat havebeensovital to
scientific,
our qualityof life.
The clearestproblemnow is that universitiesandindustryareunableto specifythe expected
impactof attemptingto complywith theserules. We believethat the Departmentneedsto
addressthe following issuesin the existingandproposedrulesbeforewe canprovideyou with a
categoricalresponseandbeforethe Departmentdetermineswhich interpretationsandrulechangesto the ExportAdministrationRegulations,if any,will makethe nationsafer.
First, the problemsthat theserule changesandnew interpretations
areattemptingto address,as
needto be clarified. It is not
well asthe costsandbenefitsof differentregulatoryapproaches,
simply that the affectedcommunitieswill be more acceptingof the needto tightenrulesif they
why (althoughthatwill help),but complexproblemsrequirefocusedandtailored
understand
beingcontemplated
solutions.Themeasures
by the departmentcouldbe too broad,too narrow
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or possiblyirrelevantdependingon whetheronedefinesthe challengeasprimarily countering
or economiccompetitors.
terroristactivities,political adversaries,
the Fundamental
andproposedchangescouldeviscerate
Second,thenew interpretations
in NSDD-189andreconfirmedby Secretaryof StateRice
ResearchExemptionasenunciated
Abrahamin November2001andMay 2003,respectively.
Energy
Secretary
Spencer
andformer
research,sothat
We favor a crisplydefinedregulatory"safeharbor"for fundamental
universitiescanhaveconfidencethat activitieswithin the "safeharbor"arein compliance,andso
researchis reaffirmedasa
that thevital importanceto nationalsecurityof openfundamental
matterof nationalpolicy. Thenewregulatorymachinerycouldthenbe focusedon university
activities,if any,occurringOUTSIDEthe "safeharbor." Suchactivitiesmight be conductedin
facilities,or evenoff campus.And if theregulatory"safeharbor"is properlydefined
separate
andconstructed,anumberof universitiesmight not evenhaveany suchactivities.
to determinewhethertheperceivednationalsecuritybenefitsareworth the
Third, it is necessary
costthatuniversitiesandindustrywill incur to implementtheseproposedchanges.While the
financialcostswill be a significantburden,both sectorswould likely find waysto managethem
will posean irretrievablecostto our
overtime. Of muchgreaterconcernis that thesemeasures
which hasrelied soheavilyfor the
our
competitiveness
and
national
security
especially
nation
lastsixty yearson the fruits of technologyderivedfrom basicscienceandbringingthe "bestand
"best andthe brightest"foreign
brightest"peoplefrom othercountriesto theU.S. Losingthe
to othercountriesbecausethey feel unwelcomeherewill havevery
studentsandresearchers
for the futureof America. Elevenof the last 45 winnersof theNobelPrize
seriousconsequences
in science'from 1999-2004wereforeignborn Americans.In the sametimeframe,fifteenof the
last 51 recipientsof the NationalMedal of Science,an annualawardmadeby theU.S. President,
werealsoimmigrantsto the United States.
will in fact staunchthe flow of
to assess
whethertheseparticularmeasures
Fourth,it is necessary
and/orcompetitors.In a world where
scientificinformationto potentialterrorists,adversaries
global,
intend
to do harmto theUnited States
is
increasingly
those
who
accessto information
may simplygo elsewherefor the scientificor technologicalinformationthey seek;theU.S. is far
research-capable
country.
from the only advanced,
Thesefour issuesaremanifestationsof a singleprincipleof U.S. policy concerningclassified
information:"Constructhigh fencesaroundnilTow areas."This refersto maintainingstringent
securityaroundsharplydefinedandnarowly circumscribedareasof critical importancein order
to be ableto maintainsimultaneouslythe highestlevelsof nationalsecurityandof scientific
research.This principlewas originally articulatedin A Reviewof theDepartmentof Energy
that an attemptto protect
Classification:Policy andPractice(1995)2,andacknowledges
everything,in fact dilutesattention,andprotectsnothing. It is our sensethat the
by C.D. Mote, Presidentof the University of Maryland,at the
expressed
recommendations
t

The areasof sciencereflected in the Nobel Prize include chemistry, medicine and physiology, and physics. Areas
of sciencefor which the National Medal of Science is awarded include biology, chemistry, engineering, math and
physics.
2
This referencecan be found on the web: htp://www.nap.edu./books/03090533821htrnv89.htm1.
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General's
NationalAcademies'May 6thworkshopon theDepartmentof CommerceLaspector
this principlein theareaof deemed
Reporton deemedexportpolicy, couldhelpto operationalize
asa first step:
exports.We urge you to give themseriousconsideration
requiringdeemedexportlicenses
l. Greatlynarrowthe scopeof controlledtechnologies
and ensurethe list remainsnalrow going forward.
2. Deleteall controlledtechnologyfrom the list whosemanualsareavailablein thepublic
domain,in libraries,overtheintemet,or from themanufacturers.
3. Deleteall equipmentfrom thelist that is availablefor purchaseon the openmarket
overseasfrom foreignor U.S.companies.
4. Clearinternationalstudentsandpostdoctoralfellows for accessto controlledequipment
whentheir visasareissuedor shortlythereafterso that their admissionto a university
academicprogramis coupledwith their accessto useof exportcontrolledequipment.
5. Do not changethe currentsystemof licenserequirementsfor useof exportconholled
equipmentin universitybasicresearchuntil the abovefour recommendations
havebeen
implemented.
To date,the CommerceDepartmenthasgainedsubstantialgoodwill within the scienceo
engineering,
andmedicalcommunitythroughits policy of opennessin discussingandseeking
creditto you andotherresponsibleofficials,
commentson theserules. We give considerable
of
Peter
Lichtenbaum
the
Bureau
of
Industry
and Security,who have openlyand
suchas
willingly embarkedon a dialoguethatwill ultimatelymakethe researchcommunitymoreawaxe
from hostileentities. At the sametime,we
of how to secureour most advancedtechnologies
to the communities'concernsbefore
stronglyrecommendthe Departmentembarkon responses
implementingregulationsthat may chill ongoingresearchof critical importanceto the futureof
theUS.
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President
NationalAcademyof Sciences

Wm. A. Wulf
President
Presi
NationalAcademyof Engineering Instituteof

cc: PeterLichtenbaum,AssistantSecretaryof Commercefor Export Administration,
Departmentof Commerce
Bureauof Industryand Security,RegulatoryPolicy Division, ATTN: RIN 0694-AD29.

